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Accordlite to the report of the com
mittee of thirteen, the mounted police,
for which $60,000 wns appropriated by
the l.egiiltsturcof 1883, are considered a
faree, and their dubandnient rerom
mended by a majority of tliote signing
the report. Two, however, of the
signers, the Governor of O.ihu and the
attorney general, approve of .1 mounted
conltabulary of mc kind, to be (indcr
the control 6( the tuardml. I he rejtort forinforms us (but within nine months
from the time oMts inception it had
cot the country no less than $jj,8t 5

; that the orgnnirntion is composed
" mainly of irresponsible youths, taken
from 11 lawless rlfiM from the streets of
Honolulu ", tltHt of the first recruits
(numbering between 16 and 30) eight
had to be discharged for misconduct
und insubordination, and that of tut he-
me 11 tent to Maui to do duty, six bad
soon after to be tliidinrgcd The
report might well have added that the
expenditure made was 111 dirc( t 1

with the l.ttt, which distinctly
provides that the money appropriated
shall be used on the other islands , that a
the officers, so f.ir as the question of
conduit was concerned, were not much all
of an improvement upon the men the) of
commanded, and that, in short, the
whole concern has been a disgraccto
the town, and the money spent irnft
support a criminal waste of the public
funds. In this connection, c would
say that neither the blackguard row in
the bar-roo- of the Hawaiian Hotel to
nor that whirli occurred nt the Astor
(louse, nud in which officers of this
corp3 were prominent actors, have vet
been forgotten. Other little matters,
too, of verv unsavory memory con-

nected with this organization, which
might be mentioned, afford still further
reasons why it should be discontinued.

Of the Oahu Prison and its manage
ment, the report says " The accom-
modations arc insufficient, the crowded
condition of the prison making it
nece.ss.uy often to place three prisoners
in a cell. There is no suitable plate
for the occupants to take their meals,
there being nothing but mi open shed,
insufficient in sic, without a floor, and
having no tables of any kind , and the
water-close- t arrangements are inade-
quate and in a filthy condition, nnd
located in such proximity to the eating
place as to be most objectionable."
1 111s statement 01 tne committee is
more than corroborated by the reort
of Doctor Hrodie, the prison physician.
The report further says " That some
of the wants had not been supplied and
evils remedied seems inexcusable, for
these might have been accomplished
with but trifling outlay." And who is
to blame for this disreputable stale of
affairs, if it is not the marshal of the
kingdom, as he has the direct super-
vision and control of such matters?
But the committee have not half in
vestigated the actual condition of
affairs there, as regards cither the food
supply, the general condition of the
prisoners or the prevailing discipline of
the place. The time and opportunity
of a legislative committee, however, arc
always mote or less limited, and the)
are therefore not to blame in such a
matter. A slight insight into the state
of the existing discipline was given at
the inquest held over the late jailor,
whete the mirutls testified to the fact
that they did not alwa)s obey orders,
but did as they pleased in the matter
of relieving each other on watch.
There is every indication that they
have done so ever since, and that, too,
presumably with the full knowledge of
the marshal. 1 tint drunkenness and
debauchery should hav c prev ailed w ithin
the very prison walls, as brought to light
by the recent investigation, is sufficient
comment upon the attention paid to
such matters. The report says "The
object of imprisonment of criminals is
not public revenue, nor for the vin-

dictive punishment of offenders. It is
for the protection of society and the
reformation of the criminal." It would
scetn that "vindictive punishment"
has been the most prominent idea in
the treatment of offenders at the jail.
If it has not been so intentionally, at
least neglect und apathy; upon the part
of those who conduct affairs, have in
reality made it so. The prisoners, et;
ccpting the natives, are poorly fed,
their diet never varying throughout the
)car. And tin oor stuff they are
compelled to eat in a floorlcss shed,
without a table, and immediately in
contact with a noisome privy that sends
its odors far and wide. 'I be bathing
arrangements are such that any pri-
soner possessed of any modesty would
almost prefer to go unwashed than
avail himself of Mich facilities .as arc
oflcrcit llxccplmg the sick, and a few
favored ones, the prisoners, after being
compelled to do laborious work all day,
are housed at night in cells swarming
with bed-bug- s and mosquitoes, when a
little care and a small outlay might
prevent their being thus tormented.
Such treatment ot prisoners, though
not perhaps premeditated, must have
the same moral and physical effects as
if it ft'.vr vindictive No system of in-

struction is supplied and no periodical
literature furnished to the prisoners, as
should be the case in all well regulated
institutions of this kind, llut now that
a bill lus becn passed pioviding for
the apps'intincnVoT'prison inspectors
it is to Ite.jlioned that a General re
formation.!!! the matter o prison affairs
nil lesu t: and llut tnen will be ap
pointed lT .erve'as inspectors who are
possessed of minds large enough to
comprehend the uue objects of im-

prisonment tn .ill its bearings, and who
ate DOscscd of souls to

.
say what the)

- ."think, unawed by oliicial intluence,
Tiucklets. or dummiei in such otVicctt

will onl) tend to make nutters worse.

If the ftieuds ol umicate tn earnest
thtyoughuo produce a bill to secure
an appropriation caily next week.
There is no subsidiat) industry which
promises so well .is the ramie industry,
hru. country ,vi wrl! aftnrel to. stolidst Ilk " - --.. .

45000 (or twice that sum) in carrying
...... .. tttlal.a a. atllt lllakout cpeiiiucni 111 mime iiiiu

manufacture. If the experiments ate
to auiouut to anything jhey ought to
rt uudwuken at once.
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Kcr George H Howell died at
Kolon, Kauai, June ie,th. Horn in
t ormsli, iN 11., January 12 1815, he
graduated at Amherst College 1837,
and at Andover Theological Seminary
in ii. lie was married in April is.ij
to Miss Malvina Chaptu, and the nest
month embarked at lloston, under
rommisiion from the A II. C I M.
for the Sandwich Islands. He was
located at first at Waiahm, Oahu, but
was soon removed to Hanalci, Kauai.
Thence he was transferee! in 1846 to in

Waimca Kauai, where he resided until In

his death. He had gone to Koloa for
medical treatment, but disease hadinade
fatal progress and he rapidly sank nwav.
He had a high reputation as a zealous in

student of the Hawaiian language, and
for quiet persistency in his chosen
field of labor in the face of more than
ordinary difficulties and trials. 'n'tnJ

July

' oi.t iovi srr.Ncrit '

(Japt. Thomas Spencer, a
resident, and for many )cars the
United States Commercial Agent at
Hilo, died in the hotel In this city,
Saturday, June 28th. Cojuing to this
city as the captain of a wluilcr, he gave
up that business, and opened a ship
chandlery on Queen street. He re
moved to Hilo, having mrchased the
store and the business which Mr Pit-

man managed for many )cars. 1 1 is
natural characteristics, hr, bluff hearty
wa)s, so generally considered typical of

sailor, won for him many friends-at-

Ins ardent patriotism was notorious of
over the islands. Though a native
Rhode Island, there was in bis love

for till "stnru mwt s.triivt' M n Inrirn
measure of tropical fire, volcanic in its
occasional outbursts. He came lo
Honolulu for medical treatment , but
the fatal disease which had laid hold of
him, was beyond the .skill of physicians

cure, and alter lingering a few da)s,
attended with faithful care by many
sympathizing friends, it was evident he
had come to Honolulu to die. Friend
forJuly.

I he above account needs several
supplemental facts to nuke it complete,
even in outline. Captain Spencer had
led an adventurous- - life, portions of
lus personal history being quite as
strange as anything, in the pages of
reasonable romance. Some time in the
"forties," while coinrc landing the whale-shi- p

Triton, Captain Spencer went on
snore at Sydenham island and was
taken prisoner in company with his
boat's crew The b oat was broken up
and the captain would have been put
to death nail it not been for the Poca
hontas-lik- e interposition of a high
chiefs daughter, who pleaded so suc
cessfully lor his life that it was spared
Not long afterwards the captain settled
in Honolulu and did so successful a
merchandising business, chiefly with
the whaling fleet that he became quite
wealthy; some times bis safe could not
hold the gold cif the day's trade. In
1868 occurred the fatal tidal wave
that swept along the Punaluu coast of
Kan district, 'Hawaii, in which several
lives were lost and many families rend-
ered homeless. Win n the news reached
Hilo, Captain Spencer loaded his sloop
Live Yankee with provisions, poi, salt
salmon and codfisli, potatoes, (lour,
canned meats, and clothing, part of
which was furnished by other residents
of Hilo and part by himself, and went
personally to relieve: the distressed
district. For this good deed, Kameha--

meha V. bestowed the Order of Ka
tuehamclui I., which was probably
never more deservedly given. Mr.
Spencer's character was a union of
many faults and nuiny admirable traits.
His body was followed to the grave by
many warm erso-iia- l friends. And his
good qualities ate likely to be remem-
bered long after his faults and follies
have been forgotten.

On Tuesday last, a resolution was
introduced in the assembly by Hon.
Cecil Drown to the following effect:
That the newly appointed ta assessors
who are also members of the assembly
be excused attendance during the
remainder of the session in order to
enable them to attend to their duties
in compliance with the requirements of
the law. The resolution was provoca-
tive of considerable mirth for its dry
humor but was voted down, as the gov-
ernment party could not, at this parti-
cular time, well spare nine of its mem
Iters. Hut there is in reality, something
more than mere humor in the sugges
tion as a reading of the law will show.
The law provides that owners of real
or personal property shall make a
teturn ot the same to the assessor
"tlutinj- - the month of July," and any
one failing so to do, shall be deprived
of the right of appeal and subject to
such assesmcut as the assessor himself
shall make. Unless the assessors" of
districts on the other islands di follow
the suggestion of Mr. Cecil llrottn and
go to attend to their duties, within the
time prescribed, then their assessments
will he illegal, and if illegal the tan.-p-

cts will have a right to refuse pay-
ment. Another alternative would be
to compel those residing on the other
islands to come to Honolulu to make
their returns, but we doubt if this
would be legal even if practicable.
The only other thing left to be done
would be to adjourn the assembly for
two weeks j but whether such an
adjournment could be carried, is

another question.

" 7t Hit .Upttj Iht A'lHjf-S- irt ll't lie
imJiriiAt HtiAitti txnJ ta ys-- 0 Iht
A'immVm. tvrrlHttrttUJ 11 Ike (tuttmuJ fm
funlf aiu inJifiiiJtHci f tk iutitry, Jutrt
It t. frits iur till a'lifiJtiitt 111 the iJvwiii
tntlit'ii of lie afjir 0 gnxi until! if ytnr
KUjtsty miHiittrt, uhJ uv frujr irf.' fly majr

cuiAhu. tujjy )'nr miijttly't (eafiJtiut ur.f
teutiHMt to WMV w CMltitiitt-H- j aJrtitrs ef
Ikttivtvn."

The cabinet and the king must be
gratified by the language of the remark-
able document so numerously signed
b) the loyal contigcut of signers Hut

.
it ts public belief that the kins has-
been acting in cordial conceit with the
cabinet during the past two years, and
that tne petition to retain ts tne kme's
and uibson ttmoiL it is public be

elde is absolute destX)tillti on the
OHier, a new constitution anUsUCIl tatss
to supplemental": as Shall put lack the

UltA lHef&tU,

i'f that the king dare not dismiss the
'lon cabinet. 'Dare not ' 1 he,. an ugly sound, ctil.e
wP c thieve it and the king s acts ju

ttly the behet I Itlng. cannot go on
thu way much longer. On the one

1 11 t
Ihr lnlil "I Ihe Tlnril Tlir Snlntrt

.if SmiWti- - rii- - xrete nt Ihr
IH.lt I 111 IVnr I'nlnl I'lf

III rlf lla lliltl limn
li Untrlinf llnlrli

lh I trttirl,
II, Unit.

Til' fourth. at usual, commenced on the
third. The excatiotwl of the small l,y was

fnrciy,lh) Mr lletger ami lilt lo)s at

Strt, and the evening was doted with a

grand chorus of national anthems. The lla
wallan, the Italian, the "Swede ami the Am

crieau listened with full hearts to the dy J
strain which ushered in the I otirth and tu I

sweet sound of the brothciluoxl of ma .

the morning the wstonate rang . ji
freedom, and, as the sun arose, the governi .

battery lawmcd forth the ijlury eif tlic 'tr n

Mountain Hovt.' I'.vrry body teemed to !

goesl huiiiori for the night had lieen maile

merry with wing and Frirtrin, sung from door

until sweet echo caught the sleeper hcvui.

lly eight o'clock the streets were fdledj the
hacks were gay with trapping, and America
ottered her gift of freedom to the tides of the
Sea. The Hotel ground were latefully dec-

orated gate was made with an J rc)i of
flag, and Hag were hung from the center 10

the comer of the ground from the grand Hand.
In the middle of the yard near the entrance
wasralscda miiiaturcnionumcntof Hunker Mill,

while the front of the hotel wa hung In red
while and blue,

It wa reserved fot an Unghsh Inly, Mr.
Lllcri Macfarlane, In m tkc the mot tastefully
patriotic diiptay observable in any Ilonoluluan
premises. The veranda was draped around
the entire length with festoons of led white
and blue hunting; the pillars were ornamented
with two crossed Hags, one American and one
Hawaiian, and the fence was tipped with

many fluttering llagi of small site and a masi
tow shrublic-r- ) wa similarly brightened.

The Hcv, (icorge Wallace delivered the imo
cation shortly afler 10 o'clock, when tiie fol

lowing introductor) remark wire made by

U. h. Minister Daggett.

Friend and fellow countrjnu'ii Away
back In the pant, when Kuropo was cmeiging
from feudal barbarism, and before the Hlirrlm
Kntlicra had landed on the coast of New Cutr
laud ami dtdlcalcd 11 continent to political
and rell-rio- frculom, Louolkiitnakahlkl, the
rvlugof thu Ulaml or nuwall, mul graiulaou
of the grcut Uml, from whom Ills Maji-s- t

King Kulnknua draw 111 royal atraln, w

pajlng a U In dlagulpp to the KlngofOahti,
who'c court had been estulillalinl lit that time
at VVailua, oil thu northeastern aide of the
island. This wn three emturiea ago Let
us gild thu legend a little for thu oiciialou,
auuaar that It wnajuit lhriu hundred scars
imo till till davof Jul), ISSI. bono hail left
the Island of Molokal 11 lew weeks In a
fit of jialoua frenzy, and had wildl paddled
and sailed lila great doublu canoe to the unst
of Oahu, and linulcd It tip 011 the beadi of
Walluu. As hu npproadud, a chief who had
been In thuat'rvlru of Ida lallur, recogidrcd In
the trapping!- - of tboiinioc, aouie ludlcultou
oflhu rn.sal state of Hawaii, nnd so Informed
Ida hincrelgn; hut bono dlaclaimcd any title
torojalty, and, enjoining wcrccy upon his
attendants, landed and was courteously

slmpll aa u dlstlngiit'lud clilif for Ills
bearing showed him to bo that, at least and
w a hoapltably protlded for by the King

To tlnd ntilltloii for Ida thoughts, he
pluiiircd Into the pastime and fcu-.isc- s of
the Court, and in wrestling, rtiuidug, hurling
and warding weapon nnd other many m
erclseii, ho found no equal among the chiefs
of Oahu. Ami liu hail mole than Ida sliaie
of the. smile of the many handsome women
at the Oahuan Court; but he needed tin in
not. for Ills heart w us with his Queen whom
he had left bleeding on thu biai.li at Kidau
papa. III iroweaa arottaed tin' envy of same
01 mo cuicia, one 01 wiiom iook occasion to

uimnaa 1.001.
1111; uonii HiMtu uieoiit-iiiitr- r in ssrnui, lie prom
Ised to hl.n allse should he ever inect I

him bet mul tlio nrolccllon of Ids KlnL'. ami
iiieu, airiinui; 10 in canoe, orawn lip on tlic
shore, took trout It a lame calabash contain
ing the bone of thu pit; rebellious dUtrh t
chiefs ofllannll, killed in buttle liy his fatln-r- ,

und In the preiiee of Court thaiited Hie
muni the alaln and the uchlutements of lia
uiiet-stor- In it tolce that echoed through t e
surrounding hills.

In Imitation und warrant of this purdonab'
dcalre In I.ono to defend 111 birthright a d
glorify-- his nnecstoiv, and of the' iierinUi i
tor Mm to do ao, graelolisl) accorded by t
King, n goodly- - number of Americans arc
fctnbli'd here to day to apc.tls pome words il
prulau of their fathers ami of the land
by their valor and made glorious by the
pnerlllces. And, like I.ono, they are not it Itti-o-

unythtuglu their nwn laml, albeit they
elalm no privileges here-no- t accorded to the
humblest citizen. In their own might they
aie snte-relgi- every one uncrowned and tin
titled sot erelgus whose throne Is thu balloi-bo- :,

st hoae scepter 1 thu ballot, und whose
strong citadel of defeuse are the school houses
that not tnelr broail licrltn c thlcK ua t u
stars of heaven that smile elottn upon the
They aru thu Joint und equal ruler of Lie
mightiest national tlomaln that cteratrclth-- d
Its iienceful mantle of green across the zones,
slucu (,ud bent Ids bow- - of promise aboto Ihe
brow- - of Ararat; the Joint ami equal rulers or a
country tvhe-r- with Hie birth of every male
child, a possible I'reslde-u-t of thu Itcpnblle Is
born, and with his Is translated another
soul from the political p eragc of earth to the
broader and more perfect equality uf thu
heat ens.

llut they bring wltbthetnno calabashes of
the bone of their enemies. They bring.

the brief history of a nation whose
battica hate been for political and religious
freedom, and whoso victories hatouecu the
triumphs or all mankind. Upon the tablet
of the world' annuls, over the record of
dead empires aud governments founded In
blood, maintained by force1, and In which the
people li id no voice, the history of the,

lull, been written wltltlt at tins of
steel, aud has become the hope and Inspira-
tion of the struegllni' s of all the earth.

Hut, great as hate been lla victories In anus
Its peaceful triumphs have been grander still.
A hundred years ago, when the tint

wa preparing for the conquest and
consolidation of the Hawaiian group, threu
millions ot worn aud weary wc-r-

sitting beside their desolate! hearths after
seteii years of war. Upon tint earmenta eif

main of the 111 were the blood-stai- of York- -

town, and their feet w do Mill blistered with
the. mains of valley II dirge. There was no
corn In their granaries, nnd their public treas-
ure was t'liinle'. Tlie'V hail ami ,111 pnn.
slfttitiun beside-- Ihe old Colonial compact.
wine 11 nan inns tarse-rves- i iiieinweu minuet
did not require- - laws, for they were jiutund
peaceful; they money, for lu
their poverty and self sacrifice they had
learned tn lite without It. They trusted In
lloilaiidtliclrnwiistreugth They had millet od
the creates! victory of all time. In thelr
btoetd tliet had established the cnualltv ot all
men Uforu Hod and Ihei law, and Ibefr right
of, and rapacity for lutein
constitution tbesu principles were cryslalUesl,
and under their Imietitctit action a nation has
gtown greater and greater etery year, until
llie world amaiett at lis progress
aud attrdat Its ntvrsliadowlng tuturr

Ihegrtiwlliot tlicllepiitdlu had Indeed been
mart clous, cteil lo those who hate watched
It day by day At Hie close of thu War of In-
dependence It aria was hut little more than
Ma),tKio aquarts inlles, and its western bound
ary was the Mlaelsslptd river It tmrcbascst
Florida from bpalu, Louisiana, anil with It
Arkansus, Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota, Kansas,
Nebraska and the grtat West, frnni Frame,
the tuwer I'aeltlo Mates aud Territories, from
.iecico;aiiii, nnaiiy, .iat,a 1111m nue'U, .Vint
It paid Mali for all, and will coutlnuo lei pay
rusu tor an, aimougii 11 msii out stretch tort
a mailed hand to lake ami hold a cnntlurut- -
yes, a licmlsphcrv And so, by pure has, tha
acre ol the Hepubllo hate been lnulttplleil by
four, while Ita population has been multiplied
by twenty, and Its wealth und rr.ourefs by
thousands Ihe geographical cetdrr of the
Untied Mates has hi less lliatt a century been
transferred from Ohio to Iho mouth uf the
Columbia, In Oregon, and two hours after the
un bids good night to the Icy raX of west

em Alaska, with Its moruliu brains It gilds
Hit) bay of iasamaquotMy, lu Maine

(luring tlia ast twenty mouths an empire
has Kreiwn up lu Itiu Territories north of
Iho forty third meridian, atone Hie. von
pitted Hue or U10 Northern I'arlfic Itallrc
Kurj here, from the gn at lakes, w Idclt at, j
one has called the "imtattrd acaa," In -a

I'aelfii tin air Is tilled with rljliig r.
era. aiul the aouu.l of Ihe bainiucr ami ale a
wbl.lleuctcr rvaMS New slats are Ui
hew 11 from thu wlldcnica, and Jiew cltle a
sprlnirlng up as If by iho r,.
clautrae-u- t ot equal ritllIk- - to alb So gr al
isiueprvgnss ui in ittpueiiic iroui year 10
year, from da) to day, from hour lo hour,
that he who would tivak of It rau.l do set
eurtly, lest Iho atatetiKUtsat the beginning of
tile discourse will ucsd inrrretlon at the cn.L

The wealth and strength of the Jit public
can eipmscsl only In tigunr whose acgrb
galea almost bewilder It bis Ui,ul,iH)
acres of laud nuder cultivation, aud t.VaJ.lail- -

OtW that have never beru marked b) th Vi
" -- ,"w W uf railway euollgu t

wlndUlliuearouudtheirlu.auaielexr h
wire suUlcIeut to Hrvtch lu double Hues )

lrujwcrea4i.9Uutstol,W,s,000iuuilly;,

and the l dam . t Iradr in It fuTMr ha
OTirnuiMimnniiniiir wi icnjmr iii (ail,.... ...i. ... .ilt. i 4 nhl fivi i jli tut ikt
IM,( inure than ttw wealth of tbe tolled I
Klmrilnm of llrrat llritaln. and l.l.lKJD.unO.OOi)
more tli.111 that of trame, and the dacn of tin p
years of our national pilgrimage liavi bren a
hut n hundred ,vinr the

Hut I will not trnpa upon thertgular r
errle of the day A poet ha naked

What sra th rnff that Mltlani Mhg alt
,r ' tfJPt' dirk ami IrouMM e

Wtin o'rr llic lariil the anthem nnjt
Thul M llir or JiOol. rtfrT

Well, no matter what pong Miriam aiiic, or
to what metre the lima were framed Hut am
did aim; a pong of deliverance, and tens of Cm

llinuximl of Totie Joined In Hie eliorti".
And I tat 1.1 punir and danced Iff" re the recor

red ard orthecosciiaut The Declaration of will
Iudepimlenee la the ark or our covenant with a
mankind and uiirrclua. and wcatn hereto
day to exalt and glorify It And the llnwat
ian, 100, annum rrjoicr inai in nifl iiqmiuk'
the hatcagrral, peaceful and iniu'iiammoii
friend Therefore, with the Inspiring rlirtnrli-o-

tniulcaud eloquent f born ofdesotlon to
cnuiilrt. wc will proceed to relelirate the rt the
ginning of the nmi hundred and ninth rear of
tin iilrtn ot political ami religious frerslnin on to
istrth

The baud now plajed the Ited White and
blue, while the ieople cheered. Mr. Daniel
O'Connell then read the following patriotic "
ioem

Cllaoelng prouJtr at Uip raennt nt her rlrli and
rniUCul srara

Tli youniieat or lti nation 110 liar hpatl anionic
tier paeta

w
rolntlnu liackwsnla lo tlia patrlola that marti bar

cpntury'a tlda
With the laurel on htr talr hrow, aha namaa their

daada with ptt.tr

Vnd tlia old theme that su one n haahaan toM.and
read and aaag, . in

How the nrfnt hall ot the ftttte tlouaa from Ita
0!ldarous hraien tonuua

Fonoroua ranKltx lldlnua lth iiulck pulse and
tnolatanad eta In

Waa hailed a .Nation's birthday 111 Mronilsl .111.
its

Uut nas-e- can tha atory ha too ofteu wiaathad tn its
saraa,

And never can hlatorlana too ott tba tale re
haarsa.

For the uld to hid tbeta iilaildan and haatroug
and atout of heart t

tor Ilia Toil ng to lal the future saa tham aet aa
wall thalr partt

A ror tha aarrlora whose bloo.1 haptiaad
thaaod

ror tha statesmen whose wlaa eounaala bioka
llrltlab rule and rod

lu tha belfry aland tha rtugara-hana- a abovathe
allnntball-The- lr

arms are bared, thalr aye gleam, tha) love
their duly wetl.

Without the eager paopte sway and tuiinaurllka
the aaii,

Wltblu, the stataainan llatauad to tha wonla that
aat tham fraa

The noonda) nun aim labUzing; but irrealar than
Ita haat in

And neroer la tha ntt nllhln those hearts upou
tlia street

Ho grave and ao determined, with bant browa and
lips com pressed

Toward the nieetllt hoilbv tba eager mass with
purpose preaaed

Staid and matron, age and ehltdboud gii with
alixloua look oil high

Where the maaalve tower ulgenllc looiui against
the Stiluraar aky

Ah I this wrary expectation haw the uilnules
drag uloui

Hush I good friends, sou'U he rewardrd with tha
richeat, rarest eong,

Pver rung rrom brass and Iron, Htlah I be still
aud hold your brusth.

On the swlnglug of jon metal Uanga our couu.
try'a lira or death. .

llara thay alpined It?" Not all hear them- -
,,,, ... hot d.l,.t .

,""7"r
l0h P" ou. jou sluggl.h momanta. and lat ua

know our Cate.

Then the walllui' throat: la silenced- - ofar all a

stillness Coll,

Wtieu rUlifll cling I Croln the belfry peala the
tliumler or the hell

llear Its Hiaml reverberatlone aetelllna o'er the
silent town.

llrliigluix Joy to all the people. brlnglii&ee.rrcv
to the Crown. V I

Hand grasps liaud with eager pressure. Uln
out, rlugere well ami strong.

Itlng In the Joys or Freedom, ring out the woes
of wrong!

King right liutllj, inj liraae hoje, ror rhlldraa
yet unborn

Hhall hlraa Iho glorloua music you'se made rnr
ua this morn

Ring out and uevrr the rfreat pledge
signed

Hliall be e.ilo.l with treeiaen'e bast blool In
niany a rlery frty."

--Co aooner was the peal stilled than burst 111 bell
In twain,

after such a glorloua rarasaga It roul.1 ring no
meaner atralu

O'er hundred yfara 'tis alleut, but the memory
ot that chime

Rball echo rorerar until the end of time,

Kcho on through other aalloua, bMdlng other
hearts rejoice

And like It, In freedom's honor, lifting up a

people's voire,
Mr. V. R. Austin wa then inuoetuccel and

rend the Declaration of Independence in a

stcaely and clear toice. I'rofcssor Varndlcy
was pretenled from taking charge of the sing-

ing by the positive oielcrs eif his physician;
but, while that gentleman's always efficient
assistance was missed, the band, as Usual came
powerfully inlei the breach and gave the
large audience splendid music throughout

Tlic Red White and blue was next sung
James T.- White, a true American, late of

Halter) K, 1st Ohio tolunleers, and the chorus
by the laige and enthusiastic Audience. The
address of Mr. Jay Green comrade of the 26th
Connecticut volunteers was th etent of the
la). It was as follows:

Mr. Chairman, La Dins ami Ck.nii eui.s :

I bad the tdcasure many years aun ol listen
ing to a tcnrrable clerg)tnan who had sjicnt
his life as a missionary among the Indians,
I jri:e assemblies met to hear ait account uf his
experiences and laliors among the red men of
.L r.. .. f.. ,e .. ...! . ,.. ...S.F..I. r ..it. ..!
111c luiese. sii 111c eM.cosivu 10 sviucti a uuuui.
he his address by sayinir that he was
netcr much uf a preacher, but that he luted to
hate a liihle open pc ore nun. and tint lie was
careful to choose a large text ao that Lc miht
not wander away liom his subject, lie then
proceeded 10 announce as his text for the et cu-
ing these words " From ihe titers tt, the
ends uf the eaiih."

I hate thought that, as Americans, wc hate
a background uf history which fuiuitlies us
with subiect matter for thought and contersa-tion- ,

so broail, so varictl and exciting that no
native American, however humble his pusiliun
in life, ucrd be at a loss for something 10
say whenever lus name was called, and
especially On the annitersary of our national
birthday. We may l allowed to talk
alout outscltes, to priiie ourscbrs and lo
lioast, of our achlcteincmt as 4 nation. Hut
while we do this, we do not foigct that we aie
hut one integral member of the grrat family
of nations, and in itccl to age, we arc yet in
our childhood. We do not foigel that while
our mother country looks back, though nearly
illnetcvu centuries of her history, we hate but
just osscd our fust centennial annitcttary.
We da uot forget our imlcbletlness to Olel
England for the language we speak, Ihe ex-
perience, the tttsdon. ami tore of all bes ages,
and the (real part the hu borne In the work
of citiluing a woild, And we should be

Indeed did we forget her Cecil kind-
ness to us when wc started a little Thinness for
eiurseltes cut the western shores of the Atlantic.
1 let generous gifts of ship loads of lea.
muskets, potrucr anil Milieu, ami net pruiounsi

i maternal solicitude for our wclfaic, which Its)
her watch ot er us l) day and by night, (Jinxigh
tuushiue ami storm, for sctcu long jrars, fell,
lowing our foolucp wheictcr wc went about
the cctloniea, unul at Voikiown, bcceining
satisfied that we coald keco a hotel 011 another
than the European plan, she giacrfully shot eel '
nrr boat iturn our sriuies ami rctuinesi 10 her
home beyx.li. I the sea.

The ateiage Antnican hat long been con.
sldciccl a scry good musician. 1 refer lu that
class uf tuusic known as chin ruua'c. Hut It
wouH appear ileal the cner tiling intlucns of
litis Ipipical ctiuutc has Wmcwtul niiaiies
hi vucil oiHini, (or your cuuiiulllce hate

faithially for mate than Iwo weeks In

ctnh of an orat r for ihi.iK.s.iMnn, but haseilwo griai hieftain The word of glory of
d uttcrir. noiwniiitaniiinc tne nave hail t s

.uUi a bnlliint l.t of names to choosa front.
Ii"itee the uniform evue ha bn that the

asked had served Iwfnrc. Thu would lie,

capital rule to apply to H)litkian, but I fear i

rule would be rejected by an immense I

majority. our commitiee, lmwetcr. did
secure, a they thought, one whom we should

have been delighted to hear, but alas the a
appointment prosed, like ft mtnj other
American enterprises, only a "castle in the air."

The American has another characteristic.
namely, lute for travelling in foreign lands.

where you ssill, ami he is there fixed
Should a succeslul Arctic explorer teach tlic

North pole ami find a new world bevond, he
doubtless find some Yankee there, starting

newicecomiianv,orftgjand telephone com-(an)- .

Hut, at what time in the history of our
country he began to go abroad t do not know.
Hut I remember that, in i86t and l&64.it be
came quite fashionable' til New ork and New
l.liglantl, to 1s1t loreign soil, ami Canada was

olijecllte jwaint Many left late at night or
very cany m the morning In order. I aupp"r,

avoid the pain of lease taking. Now It was
neter thought the climate ot t anadt msscascd
any advantage over that of the New Kngland
State, but these britc ami patriotic men, fan
cieil that they would lie les exposed to suung

drafts " which at that time were not uncom-
mon. Hut these men svere not less Americans,
because they sought Ihe sheltering arms our
Colonial neighbor. I hate not the letst doubt,
that, sooner than sec the great Republic des-

troyed, llicy would hate sacrifice nil ofjlicir
it cs' relations. I do not know hon many

Americans immigrated to these lieautllul is
lands in the I'acihc, during loOj-'f-.-- ., but if any
did, the) certainly found a more agreeable cli-

mate. I doubt if there is any state or territory in
the American Uninn which Is not represented

this audience beside the District of
Columbia and New lerscy. Hut our gotcrn-me-

ha very wisely sent us a guardian, to
watch (iter us, least wc might carry nlf the vol-

cano nnd fit out the Kapiolaiii nnd nut out to sea
search of some new field of operations.

Hut we lute the little kingdom, its freedom,
charmint! days and more charming nights,
pebbled bcar-li-, its shad) bower, and it

peaks clad in eternal teidurc.
Hut as a people wc hate been taught from

our birth, to sec God in history, to believe
that He, to whom " the nation's are as drops in
the bucket " has raised up men, for ctcry great
crisis in the history of the people, men trained
and fitted to lead ami guide tint people
upward and onward to a higher let clef national
life and prosperity. If this faith be Hue, send
me lot e to cherish it, then who shall cab the
roll of honored liamc-- s of those wliolntc fed
the fires of Libert) and Union for the past cen-

tury. Our mind turn instructitely to our
Washington and our Lincoln. Honored names
indeed, name rctcted whenever the
sun shines on a civiliml race of men. Hut the
life nnd youth of the Great Kepublic ha not
depended upin the leader of Iter armies, nor
her presidents. A brilliant host of others hate
wielded an influence, less felt in their day it
may lie, but not less potent in dctelopini; and
moulding the character of the nation than the
creat work performed bv him who was " first

war, first in peace and first in the hearts of
hiscountt)nicn, or hun, U) tne stroke ot whose
pen the 01 lour millions ot siatc-- s

fell to the earth. Thesc men were but
the scrtant of a people, inspired by the
principle, of freedom. llut whence came
that inspiration and how has it been
transmitted. Let tisretiew briefly some of the
Influence which hate served to keep alltc the
spirit of '76, and to sink dcejicr the foundation
pillar on which rests the Great Kepublic.

Yhn shall estimate tlic influence of a single
thought, properly phrascel and thrown upon
the hearts 01 a thinking tree ami cnngnic-nci- l

people. That thought might contain in em
bryo, the armies and nivics which M11II nter
turn an empire or plant a new nation i

Co with me back 109 years to the conven-
tion of delegates of Virginia. The great strug-
gle for independence had already begun in
Tloston. Virginia paused, in doubt whether to
.cast her lot with the colonic or listen lo the
promises of the Uritish Minister. Patrick
Henry steppcel Jo the front at that critical
periexl fraught with surh vast interests tn tlic
world, and with heroic hand, lifted the standard
of liberty where every unit can see it and
choose' between it and slavery.

Heed his words, " Is life so elear or peace
so sweet as tn he purchased at the price-- of
chains ami slavery? 1'oilml it, Almighty
floel I I know not what course ctuers in ly
lal.e, but for me, gitc lnc ldicrty or gite me
tlcatli." A motto fiscd upon the banner nnd
stamped upon the hearts of three million
left ers of freedom.

History shows up the fruit - a land of the
the free, w here the oppressed of ctery nation
on earth hate been welcomed, ate mote,
raised to the highest type of citizenship known
under heat en,

rifty years hate passed, " Columbia, the
Rem ot the ocean, lloats proudly over the
great sea ol national We. Iwcnly-lou- r stars
now eleck her field. A bow watchman, look
ing southward, discerns a cloud, and with car
prophetic, hears the low murmurings of the
surf on the distant shore of disunion. Hear
his notes of warning on the floor of the senate
in 1S30, " When my cjes shall be turned to
behold for the last time the sun in Heaven,
mav I not sec him shinine upon the broken
ami dishonored fragments of a once glorious
union; on states, utssctcred, discordant, bel-

ligerent ; on a land rent with civil feuds, or
drenched, maybe, in fraternal blood. Let
their last feeble anet lingering glance rather be-

hold the gorgeous ensign of the republic, now
known and honored throughout eaith, still full
high advanced, its aims and trophies streaming
in their original luster, not a stripe erased or
polluted nor a single star obscured, bearing for
Its motto no such miserable interocatnry as.
what is this worth, nor those other words of
delusion and folly. ' Liberty first and reunion
afterwards;' but everywhere, spread all over In
Cliaracecrs UI lisniz ouiie utieciii;, uuiaiiies miii
pie folds as they tloal over the sea anil ov
the land, and In every wind under the whole
heat ens, that other sentiment dear to cvety
true American heart, "liberty anil union now
and forever, one and inseixaraule.'

Another grand thought this, framed and hung
on the walls of the republic, as we hang mottoes
upon Hie walls in our homes; read by millions,
meitorUed and declaimed by the youths of the
land, by scholars, statesmen and divines.
Meanwhile other great sentinels guard the land
marks of libel ty; Sumner, "hilhpi, Garrison,
Smith, l'arker and Douglass are sawing fresh
seed un the rich deep soil of free thought and
free speech. Harnett Ucccher btowe, with
lold but gentle hand lifts the latch of Uncle
lorn s CJabln, and the world look lu to behold
the hideousness of that disease which Is sapping
111c 111c ui iiic nation, acasiei, seeing uic lis
ing tide of public sentiment, points to the im
pending crisis.

llut the hand of lime on Hie dial plate of
the nineteenth century (.olnls to 01. Iho
bow watchman sleeps his last sleep. The
eye of the loyal slates are turned southward.
1 he tiny cloud which Webster saw, joycats
licfoie, has thickened and spread out until the
"junny South Is cntclojd in the gloom of
night. Kear and ularin broods over etery
household in the land. The old world look
over Ihe sea and points to the phantom ship
now atatu! to le rngulfed in the sea uf discoril
ami disunion, A peaceful with do
army, no navy, and unfrainctl tn the ait of
war

A (Iah. The voice of the nation l hushetl,
then conies, the deep toned thunder of that
report, which l hcaid by a woild. The
lutal North and West iccute the shock, the

of which dies away only as it reaches the
far off of shoie of the Pacific Ocean.

We look again, the smoke has lifteil, aud
we see the dear old llag, and Ihe pride
and glory of fifty millions of freemen, die.
dalned, mulled, trailing n the dust uf Kurt
Sumptcr. The loyal stairs are awake. Their
got ernors clasp the bio-- i of their great leader
and bill him be firm and tiust in the people.
The offering is iradr foi ihe altar, The rug-
ged Sierras and the snow capped peaks of the
Rocky Mountains are our barrier. The gal-

lant sons of the Golden Mates lute scaled the
Alps, and stand shoulder to shoulder with Ihe
sous of New Kugtamt, The "empire" and ihe
"ketilone," supported by the West and
North-wes- t piescnl a solid phalanx, and catch-
ing the watch-wor- of the " Little Giant,"
" l"he Union must and stall be prcscrecd,
move un lo the rescue. The world looks on
lu auiiiemcnt, at an army turn In t day.
Their swords are a million Imt their tai-o- ni

are one. The lines are drawu and the strug-
gle tegins. llut, this is not our rurmoiiil day,
but our day lo rejoice, than let fall the curtain
Usn tliat night of cuolllet, nic.ru came ami
went and came again, out brought no iliy.
Hut there was on fear,

Ttwlk ilusksel loeaitl) skill rise a sea,
Tte ttenul yaart of Gad are fecrt,
Itui Krror wsasaJed wnlbe la pMe
,aj die send Us verfsluuav''

Keur yctis have passed, again wc Withe
curtain, The white winged angel uf Peace
hotels oter the lioad land. Vender, boccath
the shade trees ol Appuautuisll the cculuriea'

t

cession ami ilmmion roreser Slieatlieil.
Two millions lx hundred and fift thousand
freemen, have exchanged their peaceful home
for Ihe tented fields, and their, forced, those
fearful totm of leaden and iron hail,
unlit the tar and stripes float again front to
every flag stall in the land, and thete Is no
missing star, and. with the blood ol more than

quarter of a million of their comrades, have for
fixed eternal the decree, that "Liberty and
Union must be " now and lorcver one ami
lnscarablc." No more " North " no mete
"South," but, "one country and or.e flag."

Hut, fellow Americans Is our sork done?
.Shall the fitesof liberty smouldet while we
rejoice ? Our forefather tended those fires b)
day and by night, through sunshine and storm,
when all was not sunshine a now. They
cave all that they mieht fan into life the feeble
flickering spark of liberty, while only Is the
more ilclichtlul taste nt casting our laguts tipon
that broad, deep, Rlonout flame, which i to.
day the beacon light ol a world,

the base ball match at the Makikl ground'
Wnwccn the llonolulus and the Occmics coin J,
menced at 1125 Mr. J, M Castle was
chosen umpire. The game was close aud ex-

citing. In Ihe first two innings the llonolulus
mule ttsn runs and the Oceanic ihtee, which
closed the score. Wall and Scott pitched and
caught the llonolulus nut and after Scott's
finger had been put out of joint, al that The
gtme teas the best ever pta) eel in the Islands,
and will comitate favorably with professional
games.

The lxal race was won b) the Myrtle boys
1) one half mile. Die I'iliu rowed by the
King s crew shot ahead but soon etrepped be-

hind when the I'uahauliani took the lead and
kept It. The I'uahauli.nt's time over the
course, which it 2i miles long, was 201

minutes. The Myrtle crew wcrei Charles
l'urdy, stroke; J. L. Totbert, second stroke;
Alexander Lyle, second bow ( Wi T. Monsar-ral- ,

bow ; W, I', Low, coxswain.
There were numerous private excursions

into the adjacent tillages and seteral native or
feasts and American or foreign

dinner parties during the afternoon aud cten-ing- ,

notably a big spread at the Spreckels
place.

There is not space lo describe as it desert cs

the Good Templars' picnic at Ford's Point.
The Waiamanalo left the Oceanic wharf at o

A. M. and again at 1 I'. !. The Mokolii
left the Llkelikc wharf at 9 30 A. si. A fairly
good load of passengers was carried each trip
but the general expenses of the excursion ex-

ceeded the receipts and Messrs N. K. Ilurgesx
and A. K. Cooke who assumed the contingent
deficiency arc "out" each about $40. The
band went on the I o'clock boat rnd there was
"dancing on the green." The games resulted
as follows t rifle match, 200 yatds, K.J. Hig-gen-

who scored 32 ; hop, step, and jump,
llerl burgess, first, John Mofitt, second ; men
foot race, John Mofitt; girl's tace, I'dilh Car-

ter, first, Liuie Nott, second, Lottie Clark,
third; married ladies' race, Mrs. Crooks, first,
Mis. Walker, second; sack race, Tom Nott, first,
Uert lluigess, second; tug of war, married against
single men, won by former; ladies' egg anil
spoon race, Nellie Bolster, first, Kate Webster
second; )nung ladies' foot race, Nellie Holster;
croquet, Mist Alice Mcdowan; one mile walk
ing race won h) Adolph (Jeering. A prize of.
feretlby Mr. A. Frank Cooke for the first suc-

cessfully seasick person 011 the homeward trip,
was won by Mr. William Clark, after an ani-

mated contest w ith a fellow passenger.
The display of fireworks was neither general

nor especially brilliant. Messrs.. John 1'aty,
Jacob Drown, F. M. Lewis, M. M, Scott, II.
W. Schmidt, Charles I'lluger, and Mr.
Dcanc of Sin Francisco, were among those
who made most prominent pyrotechnic displays
during the ctenini;.

The lull was well attended. King Kala
kaua, Goternor and Mrs. Dominie, Minister
and Mrs. Daggett, various members of the
diplomatic and ol the consular corps, officers
from the Swedish ami Italian ntcn.of-wa- r were
present. Although the hall was less elabor
ately decorated than last year, the beauty of
the toilets worn, and the beauty of many of
their wearers, amply compensated for what at
first was a disappointment. The supper was
not perfectly satisfactory although an ample
one, and good in some of its features. More
oter a great ileal of wine was served, in oppo-
sition to Ibe sense of the best American ele-

ment of the community, and of a mtjority uf
those who contributed.

A QUHHVWSAUI.K VIVrOHY.

We were not surprised at the result
of the vote on the "want of confidence"
resolution. Nor were vte surprised at
the means employed to obtain that
result, even to the ministers voting for
themselves. It was meet that such a
cabinet, proven to have flagrantly vio
lated law, should not stop at violating
common decency to save themselves.
Hut although ithey claim the victory,
what consolation can it bring to them?
The Indeiendents fought nobly, and
were successful in proving their charges.
In the estimation of the people, the
capinet arc as much convicted as though
their four votes hail been withheld, as
though the votes of nine members had
not been bought by assessorships, as
though one of the nobles had not been
forced back into the house by family
pressure to vote against his convictions.
Such a victory as this tbe'ministry arc
welcome to, and were they not lost to
all sense of honor they would early
have resigned their portfolios after a
battle so fought and no better won.
llut the day of retribution will surely-come-

.

Shall the lood calls for reform,
throughout the-- length ami breadth of
tins land, torce the needed change ; or
will the Icing hear and heed the prayers
of his subjects? It was a significant
fact that neither of the king's brothers
in law- - voted on the resolution. S(ced
the hour when each may dare vote as
be believes.

We hear that some of our wealthy-busines- s

men arc talking of "telling
out," and leaving a country where so
little confidence can be pluced In the
integrity of those now controlling the
affairs of go eminent. Wc think the
wiser course is to stay, and see this
thing througlu "The triumph of the
wicked is but for a moment."
Already the corrupt cabal of venal and
dishonest officials is falling to pieces
of its own corruption. Then we shall
want men of firmness and integrity to
sustain an administration that will
have for its maxim and aim "good
government for the good of the com-
munity" no favoritism, no abuse of
public trust, no pandering to shameful

We shall angle for a few good names
in the "ocean of nobodies" next week.

Chancellor Kent Used lei tell an touting
incident in his own life 10 illustrate the pi
juelicet cherished sniong et en Intelligent people
against lawyers) Having put tip his shtugluin
a small town, where there was a little law
Uiiincii. he was tititcel one evening by act cret
of ihe leudine citiitau. While congratulating
himself llut good liniM were coining, the
words of their chief speaker tlutost took away
bis breath. "Mr.Kcnt," he said, "etc have
tern tjiklogotcitlieiiut-sitvno- f wi,tlmrv with
us, ami have conduce! that we do nut want any
Uwycrs heie." Then he xdjed, at a kind of
aalte im the wousu; "li wc were 10 ruve
one, we weitld thc have jrosj than any one
tlM."

Al f'tllMtApM,

Putuhou has a right to be pioud of her
children and her children's children Three
generations of pupils gathereil there last

Mondiy, the oldest and Ihe older generation at
test the budding schot.trtlilpof the youngest.
Last Mondiy was not a commencement day

there were no giaduates ; Miss Winifred
llaidtsln, who is the only member of the highest
class, having still n year to remain. Hul if It

was not commencement day, 'twas scarcely
less an ager anet exciting day. Ihetewcre
miny In attendance among them Hcv 11. (5.

llrckwith, and Professor Alexander of Ihe sui-

te) department, loth former presidents 1 Uev,

Lowell Smith, Uev. C. M. Hyde, Hcv. A. O.
Forbei, Hcv, J, A, C'ruan, anil Uev. K. W. 1

I.cgaii ; Mrs. II. F. Dillingham, Mrs, S II.

Dole, Mis. J. O Catter, Mrs. S. (.,. Wilder,
Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mm. C. M. Cooke, Mts.

M. Cooke, Mra. Joseph Cooke, Mrs J. (.,.

Dickson, Mrs. S. C. Oilman, Mr. I. (
Thrum, Mis L O. Hall, Mrs. J. M. Wliilnt),
Mrs. A. O. I'oibet, Mrs. J, A. Cruan, Mis.
iMward Damon, Mrs. M. (i. llrckwith, Mrs.
A. F. Jiidd, .Mrs. L. McCully, Mrs. 11.

II. Austin, and many others

T he fortunate location of I'un.iliou makes
incursions inlo Manna Valley of ever) da) oc-

currence and any needed supply of frrns or
kindred greenery instantly obtainable. Small
wonder then that the assembly loom was

tiansformcil from a formal into
a tcrnal bower. A continuous festoon eif

green hung round the sfiarious Interior, and a

floral star, of Miss Ilcssle Dickson's most

deter fashioning hung'oier the low platform
at the tnauka end of the room. A mass of
feathery ferns, so admirably arranged they
seemed some strangely beautiful plant,
hung from the cen're of the ceiling, and In

each deep window recess a branch of sonic
How cring tree subdued the inslrusivc sunlight
and lent an added coolness to the bracing
brecre front Manoa Valley. The parlors of
Ihe new hall were tastefully decked with many
ferns and a few flowers.

The present faculty of Oahu College seems

fully impressed with Ihe tatue of written ex-

aminations and the unsatisfaclnrincss of oral,
"last-day,- " examinations. In conseiuencc, all
promotions from one class lo another nre nnde
upon the real lest written examinations, llut
custom seems to demand last-da- recitations at
Punahou ; and there is certainly something to
say for the custom. Pupils ate taught confi

dence In public speaking, perhaps : though
frequent attendance, on the part of friends',

upon the ordinary class-roo- work ot the
school year, would do more than these periodi-

cal public recitations to familiirire pupils with
Ihe critical attention of the public. Undoubt-

edly it is pleasantcr to attend these public
in company with one's

friends and neighbors, than to go at odd
hours by one's self. But failure to go from

time to time during the term is failure to gite
one's children or wards or young friends a

real benefit ; and failure 10 give teachers the
stimulus which a sense of the continuous and
intelligently critical interests of patrons always
does. give. This criticism does not apply lo all
the patrons of Punahou, by any means.
Oahu College anel Punahou Preparatory are
much belter off in the matter mentioned than
many larger schools elsewhere. Hut the cntl
cism is a perfectly just one, generally speak-ing- .

Possibly some reader may construe this
paragraph to deprecate closing exercises as a
rule, by no means. It is meant merely that
patrons ought not to consider there whole
duty done when they attend on " last day."
Nor ought they lo consider tlic class-roo-

work they witness a fair lest of proficiency.
No one knows this better than the teachers.

Ihe class-roo- work of Monday morning
ended al 12:30. Luncheon was then served in
ihe cool, airy, spacious and
dining room of the new hall ; nnd a delicious
luncheon it was. Unc charm ol Punahou is
the homeliness of its beautiful new building
the charming picturcsrpiencss of its old ones,
and the wcl-kep- t condition of its grounds.
Children who could not be contented nt Puna-

hou, with its comfortable quarters, appetizing
fare and home-feelin- could not well be-- con-

tented anywhere.

The afternoon was given up to the follow-

ing programme :

1. Chorus . .Spring Song,
School.

j. Declamation "luttteof Itry."
HoracelVal'l.

1 Coninosilion .Priming.
crnest nruin.

4 Reciiallou .. "The Stalion Agcril's Story "
Helen Scrensun.

5 DecUmatioa . . . .' Catiline Denounced."
Chailes H. Altierion.

6. Piano Solo. ... . Aux Ilords du Ganges.
Alice Kenton.

7 KccieatioQ., "Oieeo Mountain Justice."
Nellie Watcrhoute.

I Composition, , . ,, .Imetaioits,
Susan Voung

9. Declamation. .t. .."Suisivorscf UunVer Hill."
William J. lorbes.

10. Recitation . .. ,. "The Polish Illy "
May Athertoo.

11 Vocal Sulo .lastly Spring
Alice Kenloa.

rs. Kccilallon. .,.,. .. . legend of Urcsenr.',
Hessie J. Dickson.

I. Declamation.... Ihe hducation of the Voung,'
Horace Chamberlain.

14. Recitation. ' Luiopean Quisle.- -

May Dillingham.
is. Composition . .. . The KliMbeehan Hra.

Winifred Daldwiu.
16. Song , "Mat- - Day.'

Hire Club.

Ret. C. M, H)i!e, Kev. J. A. Cruxan and
Mrs. J. M. Whitney weic the committee uf
award and decided as follows : That Hessie
Dickson deserved the fust, May Athcr-tu- n

the second, May Dillingham the third and
Horace Chambtiltin the fourth prize. The
result followed the unanimous decision of the
judges. In the opinion' of the writer the
decision was a perfectly fair one, although a

large number of tliote present thought differ-

ently. May Athctton's declamation was one
of tliote turgid, melodramatic pieces with
which it is impoitlble for a cultivated audience
to sympathize, lit effectiteness with some
audiences depends upon itt oppoitunltics for

stilled declamation and overdone acting.
The young mist who attempted it showed
long and patient study and no mean ability
in acting. Had the piece been eiscnlly en-

joyable, she might have deserted the fiitt
piiie. Hessie Dickson's piece, on the con-

trary, wai a stirring story In verses, gracefully
yet strongly told. The decUliucr's style was
jutt what the piece demanded, and the uoioa
of good subject and accurate rendition won
the unanimous plaudits of the audience, ouJ
the deserved award of the judges. May Dill-

ingham recited pari of a chapter fium Mark
Twain's "Innocents Abioad" In to spiritedly
happy a manner that Twain's pecular humor
was fully brought out, receiving the third prize.
The fourth prize was awarded lo Horace

It will always be an open question whether
ceanjictitive declamation it a lnelit to generaf
school work or not. So far at Hie writer's
inquiry noes, it it the opinion of the best educa-
tions of the present elay tint the tnactice is
unwise. Certainly, lo offer prlztt for declama
tion lo the exclusion of prim for other studies
It (practically lo place ilrdainalbn tlxitt
evny thing el-- . The practical after tntfi(
of excellence in declamation cannol he great,
Does II cumpensate for the amount of time
necessary to tuch csccllcriccf Id every kIim-- I

a few pupils Tahcril (or arc born lo) natural
declamatory powers; tvcultltale tlio pow
ers till they coin to include oratory it to pro-

mote public moult by Incitasing tlt power
of public lata. Rut tu stop short at atert
cxcillence u dcdojuaiioo, or lo watit tittt la

1 . . , ,, . .
jv7 " W V Abmn
IwlwartavtnaiiJelljr nyiAasl to tktvt tstlt U to

waste optottuntiy and encourtgf hopes not

worth listing
The most disappointing feature of the after

nen the absence of compositions; glance

the prrflrammc will show that only three weie
delitercel Those three were creslitabl- e- tfty
creditable Nothing so cleatly indicates the
genetal ability of pupils as the speeiil ability to
put nhvt they know on piper Itiitobehopesl
that ihe concession to a mistaken popular

for iteclaniatiems will Ik-- judiciously labor
dmaled to the more intelligent desire to hear
original compositions --on simple sulijects a

)nr from now.
The music, what their was of it, was com

ptimentaty to the care til instruction of Mrs.
1.tnford and Professor Varndley, The Puna-

hou "piano-fund- might be adtantageously
depleted to hate the piano employed last man
day thoroughly luncel

The presence of Mr. llrckwith at the closlag
excidses made nceasion for some brief rcrnaiki
by that gentleman In graceful complement of
the Inililulion'sgrowth since his long atopies!
drnry, and of the present popular management

1.1.111.11. itivi; ritoiiKiiiilMis.
IRIIIAYS SESSION lORTV IIIIRH I1AV

Kcpnrlt of standing committers.
lly Mr. Howell, from committee on coin

merce. relating to a petition ngaimt the lui
poitatlon of explosions, also to allow rellnary
surgeons to practice, the same l laid, on table;
a bill to amend sections 1410 anel 142a relating
lo lalnrrrs, be Indefinitely postponed,

lly Mr. C. Drawn, that it had pleased Ids
majesty tn sign the joint resolution to appro-
priate $50,000 for Japanese Immigration.

Minister Oulick, read first time a bill for the
ua) me nl of $2,500 lo Ihe ms(inaster general
for the settlement of t difference ol postal ac-
counts with the United .States, Passed to en-
grossment.

Order of the elay,
Lonsieieralion 01 the apnropilallon bill in

committee of the whole, Sir. Walker to Iht
chair; the following items were p.utcdt
Salary ftl Polit a Jutllee,Hila. .,,, $,4wou' " " " Ihalaa a,acuoirfn,,A.m! trim llm.l
.Salary unruij Point laehllna . . l,u.Salary or Police liistke, W'ailuku. . f,rxjoo

tlnrrfa,e,l from Si.ioo)
bnlary r.f Iiitlrtsl .tuJte, Nnrlh Hilo,

" ' Putwe . ...... Saoeo
Kau . ....,. 1,900 00" ' " " NorthKona,.! . l,cno ou

(Increat'J fro-- $Snu)
Salary U District Jiide, South Kona,., . 800 ao" Justice, North Kohala 9,400 00

( I ne reused front $l,foo)
Salary of Uitlncl JuJte, Soulh KoUlj..,.. IstoooT Hamakue i,Sjoou

(Incrrased fromSi.eso)
Salary of DUlnct Jeithre, Honuaula

(fnc-eas- tVoin $t,Soo)
Salary of Uislriil Judge, Malaiaao ,loO 00

(Increased from Sl.aoo)
Salary of District Judge, banal Aaoon'' Molokal , l.eooaa(Increased fr6m $1.oaJi

rravelllni; expenses of District Justice of
Mololal. ,. , $000

Salary cf Districl Jutliee, Kwa toouo" " " " tV'aUiuie..... tsUva
VValalua too 00" KexdauU tOV OO

' " " " KootauKko . foaoo(Increased from Si.too)
" " " " Hanalel l,uou 00' " KaHallieu,.,.., 1,000 uu

(Increased front SS,e)' " " " Uhue
' " " " Koloa. ...........

(Increased from Jiv)" ' IVatmra
(lncrcau-- from SSuo)

" Clerk of SecoTMl Judicial
Circuit ,, ........

' IhirdJlldklalCir
cuit ,.

Fourth Judicial
Circuit. ... ....,...,,, . 60000
(Increased froui S400)

lipeases of Supreme Court crural ou.,..I'tum K.innK, ,i, ,iniD,i caws
to be allotted by presiding Judge at
Kit discretion 1,50000
kintce if Secni,d Judicial Circuit s,8oouo' " 'ITiIrd Judicial Clrcull 3,sssoo" " Four h Judicial Chcutt.... f,Coiaou

Purchased 1.4 lkx.ki... .....,,, $0000
taeloner) and Incidentals ofall Cuvlrs,. 3,tM OU

iransutinsahii iruiiui; iiieiourili relume
of Ihe Hawaiian resrrs In the Hawaiian
language ....... ...... f,OOO 00

1ranlilifi and printing nf the CltU Code
lathe Hawaiian Ittiituce....., j,osea

of Clerk of HonoluluPay Police Justice, J,sm, 00
Pay of Chinese I nlerivfter arid Translate J.ouuoaPay of Messengers ofJudiciary Department. S.000 04

StTUKliAY's SRsslO.N - DAY.

The following petitions wcie prcsnnteti ou
suspension of the rules

lly Mr. Kalna: $1300 for an Knglish ,school
at liana.

lly .M r. N'akalckn t Kor a mail carrier be
I ween Ijhalna and I.anai.

lly Mr. .Nahinu: $1000 for imnrotlntr roads:
also an Knglish school anil a pound be Duilt In,v?.r.. r -
sistiict wi jxuna

Order of the day.
Third reading of.1 resolution to pay tu the

United .Stales SaWO for the nostal monev or- -

der account. Patseil.
Consideration of a expressing a

want of confidence in the present inniisteit.
Mr. Dole: "I will state the grounds for

the resolution, I shall not refer lo the finance
report, that has been well discussed. The

of foreign attain, hat been terribly
mismanaged. During thu last biennial period
negotiations were going on fur a treaty be
tttccn I'rance and l.'nuland. fn ennscnuenee
of misrepresentations made by the minister of
foreign affairs to the French Minister Krsldcnt
here, these negotiations were suddenly biokeu
up. The expenses which had already been
incurred and the goexl results which might
have come from the treat), are lost. Preced-
ing the coronation Minister Ka'ieiia was teat
ew IUJUH ioi iiiiiiiigiauoii puroies, out realty
to Invite some I nuancse officials to attend the
coronation. No negotiations for immigration
have transpired ftom that exeditiou, but si

few officials were induced to attend the coro-
nation. The expenses of this trill were St.
112. so. Colonel Iaukca was afterwards int'to Kutiia and then to represent this country
luuiiei iuu svonu. 1 11s ouaincss at japau waa
I beliete beneficial, but the whole irir.'cuet
$17,050 which lc nearly as much at it cost fait
matcsiy to io around the world. A visit tu
Japan could have been maelc uneler $500a
1 uis luciucaiiig cxcuision rounu iut- - woilcf,
with the exception of Japan, resulted lo abso-
lutely nothing. The Polynesian excursion of
Captain Tiinn. of which no one has vet ueen
able to discover the object, cost $2093,19. It
ended in disaster nnd disgrace, liom the for-
eign office tte lute Ihe piotctt which hot been
ihe laughing stock of he world, No one can
present this little government issuing ptrotrtta,
a cat mav look al a king. While the aelttiinit-traiio- n

hat been Industrious in the nutter of
fuss and feathers, It has neglected tlic business
interests uf the country. Matters at Kalawao
are In a tery distressing state. The water sup-
ply it utterly neglected ; ami the unfortunate
people are trying off for the want of pfopsn
medical atlendauce."

Unavoidably held over tilt net week.

The Pall Mall lludget of January I lib saytt
" Kven'one hat srn Hie Swedish' itutcitt
and wondered at the quaint inscription on
the lop of 1 he box " Tandstickor, tancla actas
tvatfel ocli fosfor." Few, huwetei, ire tbutt.
who, w hen trav tiling In Sweden, In the boat U
lli undtlickott, leave the fjords, locks, attd
fos for a elay and itace the, match back- - to itt
source. And yet It would moic thtati
a day's Journey to Jonltopiiig to visit lh factory
wlienre proceeds not a small paitofthedtnuable
light of Ihe world. The latest novelty, M-J-y

at work for about a inonlh, It an toosmosM)
engine, whldi daily produces one mlllicn boan
of Swedish matches. This wonderful nutchlo
reccivct the w mitcnal, namely blocks uf
wouvl, at one end, ami after a while, give up
at the other the matches neatly aiiaufctl in
their tweet, lead) to be ditjalchcd to list)
uttermost ends of ihe woild, Tlic wood wbiaa
In tlic course of last tumtntr ttai broeigVt OVN
tu Jonkoping in U made inlo tattchn filled
twenty tlrauiert aud eight sailing vessels.

The Kev. Too Chin .Sam. pastor of the
Chinese Chuieh, was drimursl yesterday tbtNsl
1 l, M. it Ka(cn3 falls, lie was acceawpatv
lee) by a Chincte boy named Ve Ixt Cltkajp
wImj was lo drowriesl. Too Chin Sam rrusf
herefrom CwHou abevut I J nwnthtts-si- . lla
was highly etceeined by bit brctUrn avtvi

frfetuls. .-

The Hawaiian Mission CWldiei't SeasiVty
will niece ikit at Hon. S. H, DseWV

aaeaeaMMaM
ThU weejc much oC poltical i

fussed wllllOUt COHIetMMt. Owirii' re. L.

"glo'iiwut fainl' ' Wc' vfcivJl "rt-t-i M
to cwr'OedftsiicAj) mMtoM
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